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Sterilization 
? 

NO. 1—STERILIZATION. 
PAST AND PRESENT 

James J, 
By 

Walsh, M.D., Ph.D. 

This is the first of sez-en articles deal-
mil with the question of Merthat-
/ton. There wtli be four others by Or. 
IValsh written from Ike scientific point 
of view. The la-o concluding; articles will 

! be written b\ the Hn. Ignatius It'. Cox. 
j S.J..of Fordham University, and will deal 
I tctlh the question front the moral stand-
| point. 
j Sterilization—that i s . the operating 
I upon men and women in such a way 
aa to prevent their having; children 

[has been as nmcjf talked of in recent 
| yean that it would seem as though 
definite scientific opinions must have 
been reached and formulated with 

[ regard to the subject. 
What is catted the sterilization of 

| the unfit, of t h e mentally deficient 
land criminals, hat been enacted into 
flaw not, »A might have been ex
pected, in the older countries—that 

I fs, in Europe btrt in oar own country. 
[Twenty-six States in the Union — 
that is a little more than half of all 
the States—have sterilization laws. 

j In four of these, h6wcver—New York, 
(•New Jersey, Nevada and North Car. 
lolina—these laws hive ceased to be 
[operative. 

The latest available statistics 
[show some 10,000 Individuals In this 
I country sterilized tn accordance with 
[State laws, more than 8,600 of them 
lin -California, the one State to carry 
tout seriously the experiment (for it 
[is acknowledged by thoughtful phyai-
j clans to be sn experiment) of sterUiz-
jation for eugenic, that i s race better-
I meat, purposes. Population condi
t i o n s in California, where so many 
[adults have loft other parts of tho 
fcountry to take up their residence 
I there, make it perhaps the least suit-
fable region for the carrying out of 
[such an experiment, 

The Idea behind sterilization Is 
[that it will prevent to a very great 
(extent the multiplication of those 
[who are likely to become a charge on 
[the community either because their 
[incapacity to make a living for thenv 
Iselves would involve the necessity of 

Address Congress HOME MISSION 
NEEDS T0L6 BY 

U. S:' 

James J. Walsh, SI. D., of New 
York CJlty, noted Catholic layman, 
who will address the pilgrims to 
the 32nd International Eucharis* 
tic Congress to be held at Buenos 
Aires, October 10-14. Dr. 
Walsh has chosen for his subject: 
"Social and Public Devotion to tho 

Blessed Sacrament.". 

COMMUNISM E 
CANADA MENACE 

LEADERS SAY 
Montreal — (NCWC) — Opening a 

vigorous campaign against Commu
nism in Canada, high prelates of the 
Cstholic Church in this country and 
civil officials joined in a four-day con
vention hero to rally the forces of the 
country against Hie spread of radical 
doctrines threatening to upset the cur
rent order. 

Among tho leaders In the conven
tion were His Eminence Rodrlgue 
Cardinal Villeneuve, Archbishop of 
Quebec; the Most Rev. Alphonse E. 
Dcschamps, Auxiliary Bishop of Mon
treal; Postmaster - General Arthur 
Sauve, and Ernest Lapointe, Member 

sueMiiy OJ | o t Parliament and former Minister of 
their being cared for b y the better J u s t i c e -
mentally-endowed, who apart from' At the convention, which was held 

[this might bt employed in much more 
[useful occupations; or because by 
[their antî seclal surfs tHey disturb ss-
iciety and have to be confined in 
fprison, with even greater expense and 
I waste of time on the part of others. 

Sterilisation, indeed, was proposed 
kas a panacea for most o f the ills of 
[humanity so far as the presence of 
line feeble-minded and the mentally 
I deficient, as well as the insane and 
(the criminal, is concerned. These de-
ffects in human beings were set down 

due to heredity and therfeore it 
announced that with the preven-

o-n of procreation on the part of the 
St, it would not be long before 

btere would he a. v»ry iH-iTrmff redae-
in the number of individuals who 

|are "below standard" for the ordinary 
life of mankind, 

•* When policies o f this kind with re-
rd to humanity are proposed on 

| the basis of what arc considered to be 
entific grounds, there i s always the. 

feeling in the minds of many that 
ftis represents a new development of 

[applied human knowledge, consequent 
the growth o f scientific informa

tion in our midst. There is the per
suasion that we in our time know so 
mch more about hraniah beings than 

is ever known before, that it can 
expected that we shall find ways 

under the auspices of J'Ecole Sociale 
Populalre, Cardinal Villeneuve de. 
elared that effective means of fight
ing Social Ism and Communism lie in 
sane doctrines and enactment of 
social reforms through political 
means. His Eminence warned that 
Canada is oeing swept by radical 
doctrines designed to appeal to work
ers In the Dominion. 

the Holy Father, in a message sent 
to the convention from Cardinal Pa-
celli. Papal Secretary of State, be
stowed his Apostolic blessing upon the 
deliberations. 

y/ 

Transportation Difficulties 
In Parishes of Immense 

Areas Are Cited 

Chicago—(NCWC) — The import
ance of dependable transportation t o 
the Catholic priests in tho mission
ary dioceses in the United States i» 
strikingly revealed In the seventh an
nual report of missionary Bishops of 
the American Board of Catholio Mis
sions. The Board has compiled these 
reports of diocesan' mission problem* 
for consideration at the annual meet
ing of the Board here November 21 
when allotments for the coming year 
will be determined upon for the vari
ous missionary activities. 

According to these reports the 
largest parish, in physical area, in 
the United States lies in the diocese 
of Cheyenne. Here, according: to the 
report of the Most Rev. Patrick A , 
HcGovern, is a" parish comprising; 
0,225 square miles. It is in Lander, 
Wyo., and has two priests, who, aa 
Bishop McGovem explains, "for lack 
of means must alternate as chef and 
femme de chambrel" Incidentally 
Bishop McGovem began his report 
with an account of a recent Con
firmation tour through two-thirds of 
the diocese "in which we traversed a 
distance of 3,000 miles, one half by 
rail and the other half by automo
bile." 

Trawl Dlfflcalt 
Travel in the diocese of Cheyenne 

is long and difficult because of the 
mountainous country and Bishop Mc
Govem had to, pass through Colorado, 
Nebraska and South Dakota t o reach 
Newcastle, which Is 250 miles from 
the episcopal city, as the crow files, 
but which -fir twice that distance by 
land conveyance. Incidentally the im
posing physical proportions are Cas
per. 6.322 square mlloe; Douglas, 8.-
802 square miles; Rock Springs and 
Green River, a total of 13,800 square 
miles; Kcmmerer, 8,626 square miles. 

The Most Rev. Robert Armstrong, 
Bishop of Sacramento, contributes 

{Comimui on Page S) 

Chaplain of Legion 
At Fidac Convention 

London~(NCWC)-The Rev. Rob
ert J. White, National Chaplain of 
the American Legion, is here as s 
delegate to the World session of 
Fidac an international organisation 
of World War Veterans. Sesitans are 
to be held September 24 to October 
1st. 

Father White, who is a member of 
I the law faculty of the Catholic Unl-
I versity of America, Washington, D. 
t C, will sail for home October 4-

LEGION OF DECENCY SHOULD 
BE PERMANENT BODY, SAYS 

ARCH6$H0P: McNICHOLAS 
First Objective Gained Mttpĵ tTuyn Attention To Sustain

ing of Public^ OB«ii^n/E|)is<»|ial Committee Head 
Declares In Nation-Wide Broadcast ( ; 

Cm€toati-^CNCVyO)--11ie Ugtfbn of iX^ney, wWch Jttw 
with such conspicuous success airoused at national demand j o i 
proper pictures, should be a permanent orfckniwtio^ th* 
Most Rev. John T, McNiclWlas, <Wt\, Archbishop of dotijanatf,. 
declared in a prepared radio address Friday evenlngY orotdtcaai 
over a nation-wide network. . , 

The objectives of the permanent 
League, said the Archbishop, would 
be "to maintain an Intelligent intersjt' 
In the cinema, to encourage »smd, to 
elicit candid criticism* a*;d t* was* 
the people more dtscrlminafB* »bi 
their tastes." f P * ^ 

Archbishop McNIcholas, whose ad-

German Ex-Policeman 
Ordained; Father W»*v 

Methodist Clergyman 

B e r l i n - (N . C. Vf: C.) i - Th« 
Rev. Kaarl Hinse, a former police
man of tho city of Kassel and a 
convert to the Catholic Church, 
was recently ordained Itf St. 
Mary's Church there. The priest's 
father was a Methodist minister. 

After having served with dis
tinction as a soldier on the front 
Father Hinie enrolled in the po
lice force of Kami, but heVused 
all his spare hours to past the 
necessary high school examina
tions. A t a mature age he ttactied 
Latin and then'for the priesthood. 
His first Mass was attended w the 
Police Commissioner of Kassel, al
io a Catholic, with many of hii 
officers and 100 of *hi* formtjr l»* 
lice colleagues, The'poiicejkand 
contributed to the musical pmt-ot 
the service. 
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BELIEVE IT • - Not 
By REt. OWEN R. MeGUIRE, DJ>. 

BRISBANE ANTI-CHRISTIAN 
REFORMERS OPPdSE COPERNICUS 

BRISBANE KNOWS HIS AUDIENCE 
I have advised ypii not to believe 

that Mr. Arthur Brisbane is indif
ferent as between the various de
nominations of Christians; that when 
he represents Christian Faith as 
superstition," outworn and refuted 

by the discoveries of "sclericey he 
has always in mind Cathoiic Chris-

Inaprtving the race that had never I '!anKy. By that I do not mean that 
en thought of before. 
Almost needless to say, however, 

i s not the first time that the im-

(Ccmtmiud on Page 4) 

-ANNOUNCING^ 
(A NEW FEATURE 
? - - * - ' ' ', • 

i lN VI6W pf "tt» currant •wirfespreaci disjafci 
eusiion ef Stiriliiiirtioi), The CATHO-r' 

•.,. JLtC GOlfflEII Is-hsppy-Jo^mraaKse 
x Otp ineugpfSlion. to ffils Jaue. of an 

,«trilioritafHf«; discussion at this topic 
G7' by two promktai Caftolie ithoters-^ 
'"••* Jajmei J. Welifi, M.O., Ph-O,, atid ihe, 
53. M*y. jgnstiiH W. <So«, SJ-. of Eprd-

htfnv UmvertilY.. * 

DR. WALSH AND FATHfea COX dis
cuss ttaritizafion from both the scien
tific and-"mohi. p<>>nh of wtaw. 

'.THE' flWT «ftl«la.. of ihs. stmtiu—one 
by. Dr. Wibh appears on this page 
o f * * • . ' - • '• i 

c^ttjoa 
• Otleial Ntwataper -, of 
Ue 

he is oarUcalarly partial to Protest 
tanlstri. And it is well to under
stand this clearly; for Arthur Bris-
bane is representative of a type now 
quite common amongst us. Let me 
explain by.an example. 

When, before the World War, 
Lento was a refugee in Paris ope of 
his friends there was a German Cath-
plic JounjBaitst. After the Russian 
Revolution, this friend went to ftps-

jsl«-h> visit him on his death-bed. 
IThey discussed the future of Comi 
jmunlsm. Later, on the death of the 
great Revoltitipnary. this friend: 

I wrote an article in the "Osservatore 
'Romano" describing that interview. 
jLenin believed In the final trfiimpa 
[of Communism in the world general, 
jly. But. he said, it will take time; 
and be described the various forces 
that would impede its progress..Your 
Church, he said to the Catholic Jour-
naiist, is the only religious force that; 
will cause J»9 say-great trouble; 
Tour clergy are an educated body. 
Your Hierarchy especfaJiy are such. 
!Jh«r :ar*>* united;•'.-.and Vegimentrt 

^ e > know tbefr own mind and are 
in principle immovable. And, lndeea, 
your Church has tba ouiy social and 

economic theory that can be put for-
«ward tn opposition to ours, a s "an 
alternative. 

Cathoiic Church the Enemy 
Now, what i mean to say is that 

the Socialist Bolshevists of Rossis 
and the intellectual Bolshevists of 
America hare, from different point' 
of view, that rtry same conception 
o«f the Catholic Ofctirdv Volla I'en-
nemtr To both classes of Bolshevists 
i t would appear a waltej of tinae to 
stir up prejudice against tuther, Ca!-
vin or Meianchton. The Catholic 
Church is the only religious tody 
th«t is in their''way. the mtf On* 
that may be feared to present a tttlt-
«a front, an insuperable •bai'rieSr to 
their adyance* she is the eftesmy, 
Crthenr simpfy dbn't count. 

- Ceparaiessa, the Prlaat "• "•**' 
I hate ahead!- shown yoii that the 

anther of theaSdpernicah theory was 
a Cathoiic priest, that he dedicated 
his great wdrk t o a Pope, thst iris 
friend, Albert tlttdhiinitadt, While 
Cbpernicua was still alife* lectured 
on the theory before the Pope and 
Cardinals, that from the Catholic 
side there was no opposition mani
fested to it as a theorV for seventy-
five years after Copernicus pub
lished., Copernicus made the jubilee 
visit to Rome. (1500), and, accord
ing to "Rheticus"' (George Joacxuaa, 
a diselple of Copernicus), he thjliu 
leeturW In Rome on astronomy,, ana 
i t ; was there he first conceived the 

Cleveland, (NGWC)—The rntmrngf* 
of the financial plight of the parochial 
schools pr^OhJo will be carried to 
every pariah of this diocese in the 
course of the ne*fc few weeks by Csith-
ollc laymen and laywomen under tat 
direction o f the Most Set. Jo»«ph 
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, and 
the Most Bev. James A. McFadden, 
Auxiliary Bishop. 

This was decided at a meeting of 
presidents of Catholic women's groups 
of Greater Cleveland and of deanery, 
presidents of the Diocesan Council of 
e»Mtk-Wxmttr:—Some~Hui) wumen 
were present and heard addresses by 
Bilbop Schrembs and Bishop McFad
den. Bishop Schrembs declared that 
"the fight for school relief is-not end
ed, despite the fact that aid was re
futed by the last state legislature." 

Bishop" Scjhrenibs told his auditors 
that some jpeople claim that relief to 
parochial schools Is unconstftutlbnal, 
but at the same time see ho difficulty 
in the State paying the salaries of 
chaplains in reformatories and penal 
institutions. "In my opinion," the 
Bishop added, "the government starts 
a t the wrong; end., It provides' spirit-
oal comfort when a man or woman 
has made a wreck of his life, and is 
of no further use to society. Than 
society puts him out of existence. Ear 
better if" the government would start 
a t the beginning of life. Religion be
longs in the school, where the lives 
o f these young, tender souls must be 
molded." 

dresa was the first of « »«rt*| oh. the. 
Lejrion which will be broadcast 
throughout the country on auccteeiv* 
Friday evenings, M thi.Chalfman fit 
the CommitH of Bishops on the af«-
tlonrictures.named by the "Adwiato-
travttve <&mmM«« of the iNa^iitf 
Catholic Welfare Confsrenc*. It wai 
this • Committee which launched fn* 
Eegion of Decency. 

I n vigorous t«tm», the" Arehblsthea 
recounted the evils which, ha asserted, 
"practically forced the BUhops of the 
United States to united and *ggrt*> 
live action." H. told of tha LagUmV 
success, declaring that) millions have 
now sln*KirlUplfo»<, Including all 
church rroups. 

H e gara assurance, howsvsr, that 
the Church hat. always favoraxl proper 
recreation; and does not oppose motion 
pictures aa such) that the Legion of 
Decency was not formed to make pic
tures, jior "to tell the producers h w 
to m«k» thetaV but taerlUeist* th«lln 
from the moral standpoint." Its first 
objective has bttn gained, he said, lis 
the amkinif of public oplHlonl V£ 
second I* i« sustain 'puHle op«ti<w. 
He expressed the hope, howevar, that 
actjon by the motion pictiire iWtfffty 

slf wbdld soon "be an tnjlwlr "ft-

rasas' av^a jaafc^av-^ 

•im^mimm^ui^c 

ParisHione 
DinheVf 

Night 

Thronf Atteada Final 

Stanlsilaui Cli«reh 

(P^ar«aii4s>t«7t.tta«JUT.a«wa<a 
JADwyar/«ai: U'fasasMI' a« Paf*^ a ) 

'tl?he B*f» ; jSf iW^;;Jw1«^ 

Itaei— —~. , , f! 
hfactoty wuahlntt* taa^ It i» f W . 
organeral-patriae*." and notad that , 
i'^raiu^hahl* tfme'»^<KOd^^Mnl|il«(tft 
by the industry, to put 1U house > . 
wrowrr ' 

Extraerfllaary A«U*M 
"The decision of the Bishops of tho 

Catholic Church to combat publicly, 
by concerted action, a Menacing srvU 
tat< ** im- ^tr»»ralnary fact In ths 
hlstorjr it m cottttteryi1' ha Mid Jn 
part. • • ' " - , 
i "The Ordinary course is that each 

Bishop In his own Jurisdiction, guided 
by unchangeable prinefplas of moral
ity, determines how abuses sh»ll he 
corrected. 

"The Church hs* hat Own forums, 
within the structure of har orgsnlsa-

\^,-^.' p$TV"'ffyo;,"i 

^i.Jt--'v'-, 

gtliit Piurch, N ira i» VaDeyy 
arc B«, dtM riunaa; "" 
•ph'a Ho#pital, Elm 

iVnaar psrWilontira, 
ekrgyof 4ha discs** 
thriwffed Bt. BHanklaoa 
nlsday mawlogn io attead' 
Mrvieas ;f of the Ret. 
with the Most Rev, 
ward MsotMy, Bishop 
flektlng. InUrnkejsC was koade 
H « * atpnlchM C M O W * , 

Archbi.lw, ^ » * r , celebrant 
the loqutem was 

HOB for the corre>6oh of existing AsaWaat Prlast, the Bar. Jehu W»> 
avilsv: She if *s«i»jall»--a taathl f I *0«h? dosvcOM^ heoor, the »t , Bar. 
Church. Her office of preaching H 

LATE WIWTW$ 
(NCWC News Serrlee) 

; (Cawtasatw «M Ptgt 3} 

, Cleveland ~ - t h e Most Rev. Joseph 
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland, will 
sail Saturday, October 13, for hit ad 
limine visit t o Rome. 

• • * * . » • 

London—The health of the retired 
Archbishop o f Birmingham, the Moat 
Bar, John Jiclntyre, now in his 
eightieth year, has been causing con
cern, He is living in a private house 
s t Edgbaston, Birmingham suburb. ; 

- ' . - - • , * - * * '. • ' • 

Warwick, Md.~The Field Mass t o 
M-hsM at aid »taitciB Xsriers Church 
a t CM Bolmssla, hear here, this yatr 
on Octeber 7 will commemorate that 
three huadreatli aautimsary of tha 
fotisuUoaxitf itarylaad, 

seriously sasumed and terioaaly dis
charged- Through her sactsmtutal 
system, self-rtstralnt and self-dfsei-
pline are practiced from supernatural 
motivel. In the political sense in 
which we understand th* terms, the 
Catholic Church \t not a reformer, net 
a meddler, not an opponent but aa 
advocate of the spirit of joy. She has 
a profound j^owleaee of humf" **« 
fure. Uhe has dealt with its wtafc-
ftasses throughout all the Chrlifiao 
agesa While condemning sin in thay 
strongest possible terms, she 5 everi? 
sympathetic to the sinner, ever insist
ing o n the need of self-reform, t*er 
hoping for contrition and amendment; 
to the repentant, be they the lowliest 
or the ml«hti«.t of God's ehlldrva, she 
is ever -the liender Ifottier, ~ To'tha 
corrupter of morals and the destroyer 
of yonthful innocence, the relentless 
foe. In this she Is merely follevhilr 
tha teaching of the Divine Master, 
Who aaid: *t come iwfc 'p call tha 
just hot sinners to repehtaMe/ (toke, 
*^3). -J" 

?IUM, wuRsarmm 
utnuiKk a^atyiraait, 

itmt of the delsatsil; 
Bar, Peter Jsnkowsad, 
am, the l a v , Walter 

SscsejosgsW, _ < 
„ ^ ' R t . **rfHigr.\WilUam M. 
Htrfcf V,C„ maater ef eersmonlM was 

r|M*! 

the 
•a 
Iras at) 'c3#!'!;* 

,iK'f;i^'r':"-! 

i^±i 

f {Cntfimti t* r*9t 3) 1 < twawasetfs w 

duCnmmChme 1 Crowe Choam For 1985' 
' C«ntr»I Verein MeeUnf 

U, Cms*, Wlfc-C^CWO-th* 
saltctionof U Crosse for the IMS 
sessions of the Catholic Central Ver-
ein: and the National Catholic Wont-
ana union was made known today 
hy Frank Jf, DockendonT, general 
secretary of the former organlsaUon. 

Approximately 600 delegate* from 
SB States will attend the meeting*. 
The' State organisations of both 
group* will hold convention* her* at 
the time of tha national session*, 
which will be in, August. 

t t & Mottejn Kept As 'Holy Picture^ . 
Son Sejat IJy Mother In Home For Aged 

Basel* Swit**rf*«d ~~ (NCWC) — 
American dollar note* w*r.e mistaken 
jfOr holy flmttsi bŷ  FSrau Crescen* 
,Afadjerjajtr, residing. in, a Bavarian 
tfMft*V aieooihif | o aft amusing nv 
pori pobllsbed by ihs local'Natitaal-
seitaag- .^-. •,-,•. - , . 

'ran AtsbergTer's son had emigrated 
to America .samy* years tgo. Re
cently the Catholle pastor called on 
Prau Atsberger at the home for the 
aged. Ma fotmd the old woman not 
to welL« Cold* potatoes was her only 
food for dinner. , 

"Why dots hot your *on In Amer
ica do something for you?" asked the 
tfastofc'' 
j "Oh, he does;' was Frau Ataber-
f W t i ^ I y . *He w l t e . to me, and 
I know that he is 'wajt. That ft 
*n*wh *DT my happine**." 

,*»* tr retorted th* p « t w , "he 
oaght to^*h»w yw^^«sIt»va^ad-t*aM-
tnd* fr hoping yo» out m yeaA,* , . 

A»d be insisted that I 

i gbn him her ton's addrea* so h* tould 
writ* to him and point out hltfillai 
duties. • ^T .* \ \ v i, 
* Taut Atsberger rtldctantly agreed 

to fake htr son's last lettOr frsMkar 
dtawtr, ,t 

J'H*r» it U," ah* said. -Yet *m 
find the btqr* aaUrtts On top. And 
hart it on* of tha holy pfetwra* be gf. 
ways inctoelasV' 

picture*?" - t ~ - j 
"Oh, I slcm^"!*^. The** fram, 

Amwiea, yo*r know. Jh* Bey has «Mn 
•oadlng them to ma for ya.ua, sad I 
*dra*Iwa>»kept ibani. Bere's « 
whet* eolleetion of tiumP* • 

, Va« Pastor could aardly trust his 

Afll«--t1»* reault * W a * a V n T 3 s * 
for hit mothar, and a shwable 
%a*rolda«t«. 
_-Aaaaa«-aaijf**l*tea4<(,i 

•at » 

CmdemaU, <NCWC) — S 
HH of Prtasdasit ^ 
aw^tw a^aa^^aaa apsaŝ aaaŝ  aa^a^BfsatBs^asWA 

of mow than 110 apa 
sy^r^aa s*,i -a^as^s^B^aaaia^f ^ts* ViSjW 

fereae* «f Ca*aoli*'_ 

h*«-ftrCU«a*aU, 
it hse isist seaa^i 
>v*t*^jtw?»^«r' 
Pryldswt *f.tha a. 
ia •••Wais'BSaas- fl»*> *V*st̂ ts*P*p J I • • • 

bU&tt P-all* Work*. 
and la *harge «(«ta«ri 
•arary p(*j««ta, wfil nsaL., 
on ^anantaast tad ataaal «V 
at ia* taird gasMral tear" ^ 
day tvMh^, Ovtobar a 
AgTicuHan Battry W W | 
has dtraetoa. taw h 
Agrieult«» Adjwttaiant 
tiia, will W the ' 

t. 
P e r s o n a ^ W imphon. 

whaf fMirpOfh ra M a "r^ 

l M l " p9 f CjVMwMClktM 
X'hS any Ca+hofic 
-'ctety, or oTtjana«ti«at>lai 

Porsons- approaKhad W 
•ent.HWi of thlt- " 

^ M i i o f t j A 

f-a.-^jgttai.^'-t-'S'i.'^-,-^*^.'1'- ̂ -s 

ya.ua

